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1'iESSAGl~ FROM THE PRESIDI::NT 1

Th1.s newsletter is the first to
be published by the Publicity Committee•
We tv·-oe the newsletter will be a good

source of information for you, but we
also hope to add more features in the
coming issues with your help.

I wlch to thank all of the mP.mbersh1p involved in our f1.rst Rese::\ r.Gh Day•
Your good efforts brought forth v~ry
successfUl results.

News,v1ews and suggestions aT.e most

In keeping with the purpo3es of
the Honor Soci~ty, we would lika to
publish news about our members•••••••
profes~lonal act1vitle~, publications
am the like•
We are interested in your Qpinions on timely nur:;in~ issues• In the
next issue we hope to have an oninion
page with your vie~s ar.:i concerns•
Have we left out so:nething that
you would really lii;;.e to see? Please
address all s~ggestions an:i contributions to

welco!lle froru members who are away frcrn

the San Diego area• Your input ca n
provide valuable assistance to our
newsletter staff and. to those involved
in planning future programs.

I urge all of you to remain active
on your com:n1 ttee assi~r1.'l!ents. \.ii th
continued commitment our combined excellence arv:l. energy will brir.,~ us clcser
to our ultimate goal of chartership.
.Hest wishes for a pleasant sw.me.r •

Uni ver::;l ty of ~an Dlei;;o

Sincerely,

Nu recs' Hon.or Society
fb111p Y. Hahn School of Nursing
Alcala .P ark
San Die~ 0, California 92110
no later t~an Septe~ber

15, 1979.

Car.olyn Cassels

UPCOMI!'(; EVENTS1
October 15, 1979

Fall Business Mecti11,3
Newsletter published

December l, 1979

Fall Fducational Program

The Fd1tor1al Staff
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COMMI'ITEE REPORTS
Finance
The Chairperson of the coirUUitt-,a is Christlne Brown am the Secretary is Jo Ann
C"-ar}... A ~:ojected budget has been dra-wn up for the 1979-1980 fiscal yea!'• A .f ull .
report will be ma.de &t the Fall Business meeting. Remind.er• Active members are thc~e
who have pa.id dues by July 1, 1979•
Publ1c:H.•[.

The officers for this committee a~• Chairperson Mary Beth Koch, Secretary Fam
Johnson, ard. Historian Chris Trelease• The co!llillittee plans to publish the next newsletter in October. They are interested. in any suggestions for a name for the newsletter.
B;yl&W§

The committee h3.S met to begin plans for the review and revision of the Bylaws
as we come closer to Cha.rtership•
Non1nat1ng
No report as yet•
El1g1b111ty
The Ch&irperson of the conunittee is Anna Mae Eckstein and the Secretary is Elaine
The committee 11111 be accepting applications for new meL'l ·bers during the first
week of September, 1979• Graduate students who have completed one-fourt.h of the required curriculum and senior lncca.laurea.te students &l'e eligible.

Manos.

Program
An educa.tior.al program. for USD and community nurses is in the planning stair,es for
the December program. The program is tentatively titled "Pathways to Power 11 and \.'R.S
selected in part from a review of the evaluations received at the Research Conference•

ReMi•~r• Secretaries of committees please send a CO"PY of your committee's minutes
to the Honor Society mailing address for filing and for possible review by the evaluation
teu when we apply for chartership. Thank you.
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WHAT'S tEW1 IMPROVHG PATIENT
CAP2: THROUGH RES.!!.:ARCH

The" fourth arum~l Res~rch Symposium, "What I s New• Improvi~ Patient Care Thro11~h
Research, sponsored. b"f the University of San Diego's School of Nu~i~, was conducted
June 2, 1979, at the 1-'hilip Y• P.ahn School of Nursing. This yea.r was the first ti.":le
that the USO Nurses 9 Honor Society planned the symposi\111• Four guest speakers znoke
to an attendance of 51 registered. nurses who earned four contact hours of conti nuing
education credits.
The Honor Society Preeident, Carolyn Cassels, opened the symposium by introduci~
Dr• Irene Palmer, Dea.n of th'3 Philip Y• J-1.ahn School of Nursil'\.'s. Dr. Palmer welcomed the
group and stressed the success of increased. participation and intere3t in research cy
registered. nurses in San Diego.
Sally Galbraith Thomas, R.N., Ph.D., F.A,A N°, Assistant Professor, School of Nursln~ ,
UCLA, 1poke on her current research bei~ conducted on "Breast Reconstruction and I~~
·
Effects on the Psychological Adjustment of Cancer Fatients"• Dr. Thomas emnhasized that
breast reconstruction after ~a.stecto~y has increased dra.matically since 1973• With this
increase has come the need for the study of ~sychosocial adjustment after reconstruction•
The focus of Dr. Thomas• study at UCLA 13 the relationship of the loss of tha brea~;t to
reconstruction. Dr. Thomas has seen in the time that she has be~n conduct!~~ re~e~rch at
the UCLA Oncology Clinic the increase in expanded. nursing roles in counseli~ oncology
patients aoo working on chemotherapy protocols with the patients.
Laura Reif, R,X., Ph.D., 1s the Director of Research and Development, San Francisco
,me Health Service and Assistant Professor, UCSF. Her topic of research in the Sa n
. ranoisco area. was 0 Home Ca.re of the Chronically Ill and 1'~lderly". Dr. I<eif found that
the home health ~encies in tho area had the need for better care and coord.1na.t16n of
services. Dr. Reif found that multiple agencies focu::ied on s!)ecifio services arrl were
not getting together and discussi~ what was goin.g on. This has lead to uru·ortunate consequences of specialization. She found that Rarvices delivered ~ere not always on the
bl.sis of need• The conse~uences of poor utilization has rezulted in ir.accessible 5ervices
to patients, poor coordination and excessive cont• Dr. Reif feels th~t nurses must hclo
to make etructu~al chanJ;es in tho system by worki~ for a 111er~i~ of ap;encios, rcsiatina;
administrative directives that do not realize how too many nursir~ visits per day affect
the patient &rid. the nurso, boi~ aware of good community referrals for the patient and
working for lncreasoo 1·undin~·
".Bereavement ot· Spcuses of Dyinp; Cancer Patients" was the research topic presented.
by Cynthia Wa,lker, Fh.D., Clinical .P sycholo~ist in pr i vate :pnctice in San Diego. In
her rese,irch at Kaiser .Fernanento Ho~ui tal R.-:,.dia tion De:oart111ent, Dr. Walker four..d tta t
the grief of ~pouses h.:-:td not t ,Jon tle:.'.lt with vrior to the death of their spouses. :.S ubsequently she found that widowers ofton beco!lle veey 111 or must deal with psycholoi;i;ical
adjustment after the death of their s~ouses. Dr. walker said that ~roup therapy is
ben.fic1al for the spouses of the dyi~ in that the spouses need. to take care of themselves al".d keep up their activitios while not feeli~ guilty. Specifically, spouses
that "live off" each other can not 0 11ves'la.ter and. widowers need to make JI.any changes.
0
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Walker feels that nurses th&t work with dying patients and. families need. to work
through their o~n feeli~s about death in order to give good ca.re without feeling
defensive, threatened, hostile or cold•
Marcella Davis, R N,, D.N.Sc., is Assoc1ate Cbief, Nursing Research at the San
Dlego Veterans Administration Medical Center• Dr• Davis has been corxiucting an explorato:cy
ets,dy_ .1n ".Patient Participa.tion in Care" in San Diego. She found that what blocks
patient efforts in their own care is lack of infomation about their condition arxi ~he
inability to participate in their care. Health ea.re professionals have ca.st the "P3.tient
in a passive role toward thei~ care and have di~cour&ged. active 18,rticipa.tion. She
found that -i:,atiants do 11.J.nt involve~ent in their ca.re bit are not su:re how to d.o it.
Dr. Davis observed. tha.t nurses are nega~ively affected. by the aeate disease med.el•
lfura1ng care is shaped more by physicia.n•a orders that loans on acute ca.re aoo. acute
care facilities in tha hosnitals are used aost by the chronically 111. Dr. Davis feels
tila.t nurses can serve as role models for their patients by not con.siderl~ the phytl~i.:r's
order aa the prit?ULry gene:ra.ti~ force• She feels that nurses have a.reaa of expertise
and do not need. to game play with the physician by di8gl.l1sing their knowledge. Dr.
Davis feels that this is a conscious decision on the part of nurses.
_ The Sy11posiWll waa &d.joumed by Carolyn Cassels following a thank you to the
Research Conference a.d. hoc colllmittee members by Janet Blenner, R N°, M,A,, Associate
Professor of Nursing at USD,
0
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by Chris Trelease
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